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1 - Very Punny Polly

Very Punny Polly

Big Cheese had challenged Speedy to a sword fight.

But he had a cold and sent Polly instead.

Polly had forgotten her sword and tried to see if she could bluff her way out of a sword fight.

Big Cheese was expecting Speedy but saw Polly instead.

He said "draw your sword feline."

He was hiding his blush cuse he secretly had a crush on her.

Polly hid her own blush cuse she had a crush on him too.

So she coyly said "what sword? I sheath no sword."

He noticed she had no sword only a sheath and he did not want to hurt her.

He usually would love to win an unfair fight but not against her.

He said "very punny Polly I guess we will duel without swords then.

But first remove your helmet cuse I have none on."

She said "if you insist."

This was a mistake on his part cuse once her helmet came off

her red hair came into view and he blushed beat red.

Cuse her beauty knocked him off of his feet literately as he passed out.

She went over to him to see what happened.

She noticed he was blushing but partly unconscious.

So she decided to be a hero and give him mouth to mouth.

She gave him some mouth to mouth.



He soon regained complete consciousness, but he had pretended not to.

Cuse he did not want to miss an opportunity to kiss Polly.

So her next breath onto him took her own away.

As she found herself in a lip lock with him she wondered what the heck?!

But she did not mind cuse she rather enjoyed it and decided to kiss him back.

This surprised him a bit but he thought what the heck I'm liking it.

After-wards they took a break and told each other their true feelings for each other.

Big Cheese asked Polly to marry him she accepted.

They went to his place after that and made love.

Elsewhere Speedy sneezed and thought I hope Polly gives it good to Big Cheese.

The End



2 - Second Chance Glance

Second Chance Glance

Speedy chose to fake a cold to avoid fighting Big Cheese cuse he did not think Big Cheese would stand
a chance against him.

but decided it was wrong to send Polly to fight him cuse he may against her

So he found Polly on her way to meet him

and told her to let him handle the jerk and she could watch.

Polly agreed but was worried cuse she did not think Big Cheese could handle Speedy's sword either.

Big Cheese being the semi lunkhead that he was started the fight with out them

Meaning he accidentally dropped the sword in the river below the bridge and went in after it.

Unfortunately he forgot his armor was heavy and it made him start to sink.

Speedy and Polly arrived and Speedy said "Where is that Fox?

I guess he chickened out."

Polly just sighed and thought maybe he came to his senses when she heard gurgling noises.

She looked over the side of the bridge and noticed Big Cheese Drowning.

Speedy said "aww it's no fun if the the villain offs himself but a win is a win."

Polly responded to that with disgust and anger "Speedy that is uncalled for he may be a villain but a
living being as well!"

He said "Okay okay i was just joking!"

"It's not funny enough with the banter I'm gonna save him."

"How? your armor will weigh you down."

"Okay turn away so I can take it off then!"



"What you're gonna go skinny dipping I thought you were gonna save our mortal enemy."

"Gezze gutter mind I'm wearing shorts and a t shirt under this!"

"so why do you not want me too look then?"

"Just messing with you and I thought you wanted to quit the banter."

"But you were the one continuing it."

"Now I'm serious I have a life to save."

She took off her armor then jumped off the bridge then swam up to big cheese who was losing
conciseness.

she swam with him to land and gave him some CPR he did not revive completely but was breathing.

So Polly and Speedy rushed him to the nearest hospital. Speedy left after they checked in Big Cheese
cuse he did not like hospitals .

Polly went to check on Cheese's condition but got trapped in an elevator

on the way to Cheese's room she was scared not for her but for Big Cheese.

She did not notice the ghostly figure next to her.

It was Big Cheese sort of.

Why was she crying he would have thought she would be glad to get rid of him.

He thought why did he care this was better for him then fighting.

Or was it?

It pained him to see her cry now it dawned on him why He loved her.

He now knew this was the reason he dreamed of her every night and daydreamed about her every day.

.
He wanted to hug her but when he tried to he fell right through.

he attempted again and went through her then the wall into a soda machine

and through it he stopped him self went back to the elevator and went it it.

he sat on the floor or rather through it.



Polly finally too notice of his presence and said "Big Cheese if that is your presence I am sensing and if
you are wondering why i am crying it's because i love you"

I only wish it did not have to end this way. he said to himself.

The elevator started again and they went into the room where Big Cheese was.

Polly sat down in a chair besides Big Cheese hoping her sensing his presence before did not mean he
was dead only that she was upset.

Big cheese wished to tell Polly he felt the same but knew it was not to be.

When he thought this his Spirit was flung back in his body.

And The heart monitor beeped that he was alive.

He said weakly Polly I love you too and thanks for saving me.

She was surprised but happy at his revival

But what happened next surprised her and made her happy more.

He drew her into a kiss so she kissed him back.

Next after the kiss he proposed to her and said he wanted to drop the evil act and to become good along
side with her and the other cats.

She said "okay but get better first don't want you collapsing on our wedding night to early."

He snuck another kiss then went to sleep with new dreams of hopes for the future

Polly took a nap in the chair with the same dreams

The End
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